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THE SEVENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
SCHOOLS IN THE TOWN OF DUBLIN.
It is well at the commencement of a new century, to give more
than a passing thought to the school children and the condition of
our schools. The town or one district sj^stem has had a fair trial,
and w^iile it is impossible for us to know in what condition our schools
would have been, had we kept on in the old way, it is certain that it
is not now, perfection.
No permanent change has been made either in combining or grad-
ing our schools, but it is evident, that in the best interests of our
schools, both reforms are much needed—neither of which can be suc-
cessfully wrought without the hearty co-operation of all, and especial-
ly in the matter of grading, will it take time and patience.
Our school year is short and we raise only enough money to satisfy
the law (about $5 in excess). This condition has been the cause of
our failure to hold some of our best teachers from year to year. They
want to secure positions where they can have three terms a year, and
graded schools if possible.
It is with pleasure that we can report the past year, as a whole, to
have been unusually harmonious and profitable, but the harmony and
improvement have not been equallj' divided. Nos. 3 and 4 have been
fortunate to have had the servdces of the same teacher for both
terms, but in the other schools, three in number, we have had six
different teachers. So much changing of teachers is one of the
greatest difficulties the school board has to encounter. It is the re-
sult, in part, of the indifference of the people to education and liter-
ary improvement, and also to our school S3'stem. During the past
year no resident of Dublin has taught in our schools. In the
past ten years there have been but five native teachers, namely : Miss
Emily E. Derby, Miss Emma J. Allison, Miss Mabel P. Allison, Miss
Hannah M. Harrington, and Miss Claribel Baldwin. In this lack of
native teachers, it is almost impossible that the school board can
know the characteristics of the teachers they are hiring, their meth-
ods or their manners, therefore they are assigned to the different
schools as their training seems best to have fitted them, and with such
results as we can see. Although the school board provides the same
number of weeks of school in each school house, they are unable to
keep any uniformity of classes or work throughout the town. A new
teacher cannot at the outset know the needs of the school, and it is
evident that advance stud}' has been allowed, v^'hen review work
should have been insisted upon and, in part, as a consequence of the
most thoroughly ungraded condition of our schools, a very irregvilar
course of study has been allowed, and each school is peculiar to itself.
The harmony existing between parents, teachers, and pupils, espe-
ciallj^ during the fall term, has been conspicuous to a marked degree.
It was evident to the board, that each teacher was working more
thoroughly for the best interests of the school, was taking more par-
ticular interest in the work performed by each pupil, than for a num-
ber of 5'ears. This rare condition of things led the Trustees of the
Appleton Fund to give enough money to continue the terms
to twenty weeks, it being the opinion of the trustees and also the
school board, that better results would be derived from the continu-
ance of the schools as they w^ere, than to establish a term of High
School. On account of the ungraded condition of our. schools, the
establishment of such a term would necessarily result in a very con-
siderable interruption of school work. The number of pupils to at-
tend would be about twenty', who, with one or two exceptions, would
be recruited from the regular schools. The number of pupils attend-
ing at the reopening, after the Christmas vacation, was forty-two.
Before the plan -for the schools for the winter w^as matured, Miss
Tuxbur)-, teacher at No. 5, had made application to Dr. McCollester
for a winter term of school, and she closed her term at the end of the
fourteenth week, and five of the eight pupils who then attended that
school, finished the term at No. i.
The literary qualifications and training of the teachers for the past
year has been excellent, fulh^ up to our average, and they have la-
bored with enthusiasm to crow'n their efforts with success. A great
amount of work has been done by our teachers out of school hours.
A teacher's work may or may not be ended at four o'clock, but their
influence certainlj- is not.
The methods of some were not adapted to the schools to which thev
were assigned, but under different conditions might prove successful,
although we doubt if sarcasm and iTukind remarks will ever succeed
in promoting peace and harmony. A teacher should be above the
use of such remedies.
The schools thi'oughout the year, in Nos. 2, 3 and 4, have been pre-
eminently successful. At No. 3 the attendance during the fall term
of seven pupils over sixteen years of age gave the school a dignity
and earnestness of purpose not found in the other schools. Among
the many good drawings which decorated the walls of the school
room, were some showing considerable talent.
On the evening of December 8th, a school entertainment was given
by the Nos. 3 and 4 schools in the No. 3 school house. About one
hundred people were present and a very pleasing program was pre-
.sented. reflecting much credit to teachers as well as pupils.
The teacher atNo. i for the second term labored under disadvantage,
as the school is in'a somewhat unsettled condition, and although her
success has been good, it is not so prominent.
Some excellent primary work has been done at No. 5, but other
work showed a lack of ambition. We regret the loss of five bright
little pupils from this school.
Because of a considerable demand for copy books of the vertical
system, a supply was placed at the disposal of the teachers, that
scholars might have them if their parents desired them to learn that
system. Some drawing books w-ere also purchased for the use of the
older pupils.
LILIAN G. APPLETON, ) School Board
HENRY D. LEARNED, [ of
CURTIS A. WOOD, j Dublin.
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
No. I., For the year. Elwin Mason.
One term. Cornelia Howe, Julina Howe, Louisa Howe, Inez Mason.
No. 2. One term. Alice Gowing, Myrtie Dupree, Arthur Apple-
ton, Henrj- Gowing.
No. 3. One term. Cecelia Burpee, Annie Dalton, Jennie Knight,
Eva Moore, Mary Sounia, Maurice Tuttle.
No. 4. For the year. Everett Learned.
One term. Irena Mathews, Ernest Eaves, Guy. Eaves.
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SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT
For thk Ykar Ending Fkb. 15TH, 1901.
Rkceipts.
Balance of appropriation in treasury from last school year
Balance for text books and school supplies in treasury
from last school year
Whole l)alance from last school \-ear
Agent for the selectmen, appropriation for the }'ear 1900
Agent for the trustees of the Appleton fund













'E\\ci\x H. Mason 24 weeks No. i
Bessie Simonds iS 3-5 • "a
Florence M. Knight 20 " " "3
Florence M. Potter 24 • • "4
Henrv W. Frost i_i " s
Paid for Wood and Kindling





Paid for Miscellaneous Purposes :
Lilian G. Appleton. for two chairs and two cups
C. F. Appleton for incidentals
Mrs. M. A. Clukay, cleaning No. i and 2 ^school hou«ies
Henry D. Learned, repairing windows at No. 4
Elwin H. Mason, broom and working up wood
R. P. Pierce, repairs at Xo. i
Geo. W. Gleason for incidentals
Geo. W. Eaves for conveying scholars to Xo i school
Alfred C. Frost, conveying scholars to Xo. i school
C. F. Appleton. cleaning stove funnel
Paid for Text B<X)ks and Schrn:.l Supplier
Ginn & Co.











Balance of appropriation in treasury- from last
school year 5 64 03
Agent for the selectmen 1,20000











For thk Year Ending Fkbruarv 15, 1901.
Assets.
Cash in treasury $2,268 19
Estimated Expenses for the Coming Year.
11
Amount of taxes levied for all purposes, 7,728 6i
Rate per cent, of taxation, State, County, Town, School
and Highway, $1.16 on $100 valuation.
Respectfully submitted.




JOHN H. MASON, ) DubUn.
Dublin, N. H., Feb. 15, 1901.
REPORT OF THE TREASURER
For the Year Ending Feb. 15, 1901.
Receipts.
Money in the treasury at settlement, Feb. 15, 1900 £'1,277 i^
Selectmen, money paid by Henry R. Lefifingwell for
license for bowling alley
James H. Frothingham family, for cemetery lot
Selectmen, money borrowed for use of town
State Treasurer, savings bank tax
" " literary fund
" " railroad tax
County, aid furnished county paupers
Selectmen, rent of land for John H. Mason ice house
A. L. Ball, rent of room in town house
G. W. Gleason, balance of town house account





Paid for miscellaneous purposes :
John Scott, printing town reports 26 00
Electric Light Co., for electric lights 290 62
Clifford Gowing, labor at cemeter}^ 50 00
Memorial committee, appropriation for Memorial Day 58 00
Heating committee for town house, in part of, appropriation 469 50
4
12
G. W. Cummiugs, printing town invoice
F. J. Robbins, goods furnished John Sounia
County treasurer, county tax
John A. Upton, highway agent, building H. D. Learned road
Charles F. Knight, supporting a public watering tub
Library committee, appropriation for public librarj-
vState treasurer, state tax
G. W. Cummings, printing road notices
G. W. Gleason, insurance on town house
Frank A. Whitcomb, repairing snow roller
George A. Gowing, care of tramps at tramp house
Tow-n of Peterborough, one-half expense of setting stone
monuments on line between Dublin and Peterborough
Moore Brothers & Knight, guide-post and lumber for snow
roller
James Allison, revenue stamp and postage
G. W. Cummings, printing check lists
Albert P. -Fiske, bolts for snow roller
George W. Gleason, care of town house
George A. Gowing, cash paid Charles Scott, services as
justice in the Burpee case
Clifford Gowing, for cash furnished John Sounia and for
order book
Curtis A. Wood, returning certificates of births and deaths
Warren L. Fiske, arranging treasurer's report for printing.
for revenue stamp, postage, and cash paid for cashing
checks
Warren L. Fiske, recording and returning certificates of













































































Paid Town Officers, Services.
James Allison, sendees as member of school board, and for
postage, &c., for the year 1900
Charles J. Ellis, services as selectman from Feb. 16 to
March 13, 1900
Charles F. Knight, services as ballot clerk
John A. Upton " " " "
Charles R. Fisk
Fred A. Pierce " " " "
Lilian G. Appleton, sendees as member of school board
Henry D. Learned " " " " " "
Curtis A. Wood " " " " " "
James Allison " " town agent
Henry D. Learned " " " "
William A. Moore " " supendsor
Samuel Adams " " "
John H. Mason " " "
Orison H. Moore " "
John A. Gleason "
Clifford Gowing "
John G. Townsend "
George A. Gowing "
Fred C. Gowing "
Appleton fund















police ofl&cer for the year 1877





overseer of the poor
auditor
auditor of accounts of school district
RECAPITULATION.
Treasurer Dr.
Money in treasury at settlement, Feb. 15, 1900
Received from miscellaneous sources
" Collector of taxes












Money in treasury to balance
Dublin, Feb. i6, 1901.
16
REPORT OF DUBLIN PUBLIC LIBRARY,
For the Year Ending Feb. 15, 1901.
Feb. 15, 1900, cash on hand $ 16
Received of town treasurer, appropriation for
year 1900
Donation from Wm, Wvman and Miss Davidson
Paid A. Iv. Ball, putting on screen windows
G. W. Gleason, conveying book club books
Insurance
Minnie E. Leffingwell, services as librarian
New books for library
Express on books




On hand, I^eb. 15, 1900
April, 16, 1900, paid for books bound
" " " express
Fund on hand, Feb. 15, 1901
7 6g
IS
We, having examined the foregoing accounl, find it correctly cast
and proper vouchers.
CHARLES R. I'l^^, y^,,aitors.
Dubhn, Feb. 15, 1901.
Dubinin, N. H., Feb. i, 1901.
Town of DnbHn in account with Heating Committee.
To ]Daid A. E. Gay, for heating plant I329 00
J. A. Garwin, foundation.s and concreting 55 00
A. I,. Ball, for room in basement 73 33
" electric light, painting and ventilators 12 17
Unexpended balance 30 50
500 00
Cr.
B}' appropriation 500 00
A. L. BALL, for the Committee.
HIGHWAY AGENT'S REPORT.
For thk Year Ending Feb. 15, 1901.
Receipts.
Cash received of town treasurer I232S 90
















































































J. Hadlock, road machine repairs
G. H. Sampson, explosives
W. W. Arnold, bridge plank
E. W. Seaver, bridge material
B. Willard, drain tile
Mrs. Bruce, gravel
J. A. Upton, axle grease,
J. G. Reid, repairs on tools
Moore Bros. & Knight, bridge material






The Funds in the hands of Agents are classed as follows: Appleton
Fund, Gleason Fund, Sprague School Fund, Sprague Fund, includ-
ing Ministerial Land Fund.
The Sprague Fund was given for the sole purpose of supporting the
Christian Religion, and the use of schools in the town of Dub-
hn, N. H.
The Gleason P'und for the benefit of the poor.
The Appleton Fund for educational purposes.
Appleton Fund in the hands of Fred C. Gowing, Agent for the
Trustees.
One City of Gloucester, Mass. , 4 per cent, bond for
Interest Account Received.
Feb. 15, 1900, interest on hand
July I, 1900, received interest on bond
Jan. I, 1901, received interest on bond
Interest Paid Out.
Feb. 15. 1901, on order of trustees
Feb. 15, 1901, cash on hand
132 65
Sprague Fund, including Ministerial L,and Fund, in the hands of
James Allison, Agent.
Note dated Jan. 3, 1877, signed by Charles A. Clapp, se-
cured by mortgage and insurance 500 00
Note dated Oct. 20, 1S99, signed b}' Verner L. Chesley,
secured b}- mortgage and insurance
'
1,10000
Note dated Oct. 20, 1899, signed by Frank L. Snow, se-
cured by mortgage and insurance 1,400 00
Note dated April 24, 1893, signed by Frederick Schreyer,
payable May i, T903 1,000 00
Note dated Sept. 23, 1SS9, signed by Frederick Chilver,
and Sarah Chilver, represented by receipt of Carroll
and Peers 350 00
Note dated Sept. 16, 18S9, signed byJohn C. Crosly. Rep-
resented by receipt of Globe Investment Co. 300 00
Note dated April i, 1S93, signed by Henry D. Scott and
—Russell, secured by mortgage. Represented bv
receipt of Carroll aiid Peers 300 00
Note dated May i, 1893, signed by Vulcar Procops and
wife, secured by mortgage. Represented by receipt
of Carroll and Peers. 600 00
$1
22
Cheshire County Savings Bank Book, No. 1129




Jiui. 1, 1901. Receivetl on N. H. Trust Co.'s Bond 22 75
" 16, "
" " Monadnock Savings Bank
Book, No. 713 . 15 82
Jan. 16, 1901. Received on Monadnock Savings Bank
Book No. 2418
Jan. I, 1901. Received on Peterboro Water Bond




Feb. 15, 1900. Interest on hand
Jul}' 1, " Received on N. H. Trust Co. 's Bond
Aug. 14, " " " Mary M. Robbe note
Sept. 13, " " " Peterboro Water Bond
Dec. II, " " " N. H. Trust Company Sav-
ings Bank Book
Jan. I, 1901. Received on N. H. Trust Co. bond
Jan. 16, 1901. " " deposit on Monadnock Sav-
ings Bank 34 52
Feb. I, 1901. Receivedover remittance on tax on Har-
lan Loan 55
Feb. I, 1901. Received rent of Dowling loan 12 00
Feb. 14, 1901. " on H. L. Wiswall note 48 00
Interest Paid Out.
July I, 1900. Paid Agent of Selectmen
Feb. I, 1901. Paid Carroll and Peers, expense on Hodg-
ins loan
Feb. I, 1901. Paid Carroll and Peers, expense on Har-
lan loan
. Feb. I, 1901. Paid Carroll and Peers, expense on Dowl-
ing loan
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the inhabitants of the Toiun of Dublin, qualified to vote in town
affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said town, on
Tuesday, the twelfth day of March next, at nine of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects.
First. To choose all necessary town officers, agents, auditors, and
committees for the ensuing year.
Second. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, officers or com-
mittees heretofore chosen, and pass an)^ vote relating thereto.
Third. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may be
necessary for the support of schools, for repairing school houses, for
the public library, for the maintenance of the poor, for building and
repairing highways and bridges, for electric lights, for observing Me-
morial Day, and for other necessary charges arising within the town.
Fourth. To see if the town will vote to reimburse George A. Gow-
ing for expenses incurred in defending suit of Burpee vs. Gowing,
and raise and appropriate money for the same, or pass any vote relat-
ing thereto.
Fifth. To see if the town will vote to make an)' change in their
tramp house and lock-up, and raise and appropriate money for the
same, or pass any vote relating thereto.
Sixth. To see if the town will vote to instruct the selectmen to lay
out and build a new road around the mud hole this side of Spaulding
gate, and raise and appropriate money for the same, also to discon-
tinue the old road as soon as the new road is completed, or pass any
vote relating thereto.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-third day of February,
one thousand nine hundred and one.
WILFRED M. FISKE, ) Selectmen
CLIFFORD GOWING, \ of
JOHN H. MASON, J DubHn.


